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BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Line to

BINGHAM
"Where Copper In King"

Trains leave "Salt Lake Route"
Union Station every day at 7:00
o. m. and 2:15 p. m.

For further Information call
on any "Salt Lake Route" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Hallway
agent, or

Si II. W. STOUTENBOItOUGH,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
610 Mclntyro Building

Phones "Wasatch 4120 and 4121
Salt Lake City, Utah.

j

I

Bingham & Garfield passenger
train approaching Bingham sta-
tion. Utah Copper Company's
mammoth mine In the back-
ground.

NOW RUNNING
ALVARETTA, REGO & STOPPIT

Pantomimic Absurdity
DOT MARSELIi

Cyclonic Marvel of Syncopated
Melody

SELBIE & LILY
Politics, Patter & Parodies

THE THOMPSONS
Novelty Dancing

YOSIIINOR1 MATSUYAMA
Japanese Caruso

Three shows dally: 2:45, 7.30 and 9.
10c and 20c.

I' I

ii Join Our Christmas

Banking Club

Come in and join now. You can

join with 1c, 2c, 5 c, 10c, 50c,

$1.00, $5.00 or any amount you

wish.

It costs nothing to join.

We Pay 4 Interest

National City Bank
Members o! Federal Reserve Bank

JAMES PINGREE. President
HYRUM PINGREE, Cashier

ONLY BANK ON STATE STREET

Loans On H
Real Estate

We have money to loan on first H
class and country property at H
terms so low that they will
prove unusually attractive. 'H
Our Real Estate Loan Depart- - Plment receives special attention k
from our officers, so that you H
may rest assured that the ser- - H
vice will be courteous, prompt H
and reliable. H

Salt Lake Security I
& Trust Company I32 Up Main Phone Was. 1868 'H

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY I

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP f) M
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF f M

Centurp rutting 1 1
Company 1 1

W G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN M

CENTURY BUILDING f fl
231 EDISON STREET I M

Phone '

Wasatch 1801

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers 4H
I Jl

WANT TO KNOW I
WHERE TO GO? I

HERMITAGE I
OGDEN CANYON J I

Trout and Chicken Dinner I H
our specialty. H

For Vacationist Fishing, 1
Swimming, Boating, Tennis, H
and all Modern Conven- - rH

'lences. m
Good Auto Road All the H

Way from Salt Lake. 1 H

RESORT UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT I I
I

Miss Lucile Reid, the young daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Reid, who
has been in Seattle for the summer
months with the Kenneth C. Kerr
family, has returned to her home here.

Mrs. Graham, wife of Major William
B. Graham, and sister Miss Cart-wrigh- t,

have left Fort Douglas, the
former to go to Battle Creek to join
the major and the later for San Fran-
cisco.

Brigadier General E. A. Wedg-
wood, Mrs. Wedgwood and Miss
Wedgwdod have gone to Palo Alto,
where the general goes into the ser-

vice and hip .vife and daughter will
spend the wii ter.

Mrs. N. P. Gray and her small
daughter have gone to their home in
Oakland after visiting the George Jay
Gibson family here.

Mrs. Union Worthington has gone
to Denver to take up some of the
work for the Red Cross chapter while
there.

Captain and Mrs. Arthur Tibby are
here from San Francisco for a few
days on their way east where Captain
Tibby will be stationed. Mrs. Tibby
was Miss Dorothy Rooklidge.

Mrs. Walter B. Elliott is the guest
for a short time of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Holland until Captain Elliott is ready
io leave for the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Milner and
Miss Adrienne King, accompanied by
Karl Fisher of New York, have gone
on a motor trip to Fish Lake.

Miss Mary Marshall is back from a
stay of some time at Payette, Idaho,
where she was accompanied by Mrs.
C. W. Fifield.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. C. Weeter have
left for the coast to spend a week or
two with their son Lieutenant Ellis
Weeter, who is in the hospital at the
Presidio.

RINGS REAPPEAR

"-- UST fancy! The very latest re-

ft . port from the front has it that
wedding rings are in again!

Not the slender, exotic affairs of plat-

inum or green gold those trifles
which bound but lightly and which
were only to be worn on anniversaries
or on special occasions when a new
chapeau or set of furs were hanging
in the balance.

Any jeweler will tell you how the
fate of the wedding ring was trembl-
ing on the verge of extinction not so
very long ago, but the war, which has
been responsible for so many, many
things, is the reason for the renais-
sance of the corpulent golden bands
that our female ancestors wore with
such complacency. Like Caesar's wife
it. declared proudly to the world that
the wearer was above suspicion!

And don't you remember the abused
heroine in the feverish classics of
"Dora Thome" which we all loved

and wept over onco upon a time
and how the question, "Is she, or is
she not an honest woman?" was set-
tled absolutely by the gold band, or
absence of it, on the loft hand, and
which was sure to bo discovered later
on a blue ribbon above her heart?
Those were the happy days!

But for a long time the ring has
been looked upon with
scorn as the outward semblance of
bondage, and the ultra-moder- n girl
sometimes declared It would be in-

finitely more in keeping with her pe-

culiar brand of temperament to bo
made one by a jeweled cigarette case.
Of course if James exhibited symp-
toms of his cavemen forebears and in-

sisted upon the ring the modern Jane
accepted it and carefully laid it away

to be used upon the aforementioned
occasion.

But now, when there is a possibility
of almost anybody's man being called
to the colors even those whose waist
measure is no longer the perfect
thirty-tw- o that it was in the old care-
free days of yore the woman of to-

day is reverting to type. She wants a
gold wedding ring and she wants it
big and shiny, and so the factories
are running overtime and one of them
has been turning out about twenty-fiv- e

gross of them a week, and surely
you have not forgotten that there are
one hundred and forty-fou- r in a gross.

They haven't gone up in""price
either, like every other commodity
and five dollars will buy one that can-
not possibly be overlooked by even
the casual observer. Platinum brings
from forty to fifty dollars but they
are looked upon rather coldly these
days.

Long ago, when Pliny was a mere
broth of a boy and they dated their
letters B. C, the wedding ring was
made of iron, and matrons, betrothed
maidens and slaves were forbidden to
"Sport any of a more precious metal.
But that's ancient history and much
water has flowed beneath the bridge
since then. War is now drawing even
husbands and Avives closer and only
the other day when one of our loveli-
est and most fascinating matrons was
accused of going motoring alone with
her husband, she remarked dreamily,
as she played idly with her reinstated
wedding ring, "You know if I gave Hal
the slightest encouragement !"

And so she too is being drawn into
the bewildering and enchanting mael-
strom of a second honeymoon, hypno-
tized by the plump little wedding ring
which she has shamelessly resurrect-
ed, and the trend of the times has
swung around to the golden circlet
once more. Town Crier.

FIFTY-FIFT-Y

Passing a hand over his forehead,
the worried drill-sergea- paused for
breath as he surveyed the knock-knee- d

recruit. Then he pointed a
scornful finger. "No," he declared,
"you're hopeless. You'll never make a '

soldier. Look at you now. The top
'alf of your legs is standin' to atten-
tion, an' the bottom 'alf is standin'
at ease!" Tit-Bit- s.


